
forîn, ~e~s~ ~tle fetih fuli aright exercise tlicIr dev'o-
and, in short, to oblitcrate any thin- tion, and at tie sine lime reali the ad-
that happened not to be quite coîisisterit vant-i.e of a plentiful aîid cteal) inarkçt
wifli his own barbarcms and întoicralt for tir u~ f a more i arc or diflicult at-
notions. îa:ue.. AIJetsli, durini- the

Should anv Gné be particuiâIlly de- seasons1) %' lwa the pil,'fiixîs I'rom the
sirous of dissipatiîîg ' the ~loi Po- rVestsorted îhîeh ŽW.è, a fair
pery,' 1 iwould r-eco.-nmend to 11ii the, fied - at Lore*to. on, Iic lfestival of otir
follo'wing genuine Puî'itanical %works- Lady in Septemîber ; at 1>avia, on the
'A~ lîdbe pricked in the Pope's Coat,' festival of St. Augustinc, wvhose rflics

-' The Prîcking Proverder of Prela- are there enshrined ; and sizuilarIv in
cy,'-' The Buekie of the Canonicle uther ptaces, accordiu'g to tie e poch of
Girdleunc,- A Shot aiimcd at the tlicir iCsp)ectîie pations, annual fairs
Devil's H-eadQuarters îlîrou-.li the tube wvere hetd. At Lyogis, the fariolis fair,
of thre Caspnou 1f t4ie'Colvenait.' .Xtrdcs hrcic ed its origin to a so-

fhavîng deiw6olis'i]Jd -Popery anid prelary, lenin festival, cel(earated in nernory af
'lie inay proceea Nvith ' l1igh-heelcd ilhe 19,000 victinis M-hase blood %vas
Shces for Dvirfs in Ioies'A shed for thse faith in the priaiive
I-leelpiec to a Linipîn- Siwier,' Uhurti-h. This drew suci a cancoursc

Iloaks a :id Eve1-s far oeive' f people, t'i.i t0sý faiir ivas esîal),ishd.
Brececs,' iiid ' ie' Sheve to a The celebratu'~ fair of Becaucaire wvai
l1eavy-i~cc Christian.. lie miav lield at th1e feast of Iada n. l the
(hen eoîcltudc %vith &Svcct Sip3 oi time ofin Chariv-b V. Gilles MNa!ct,
Sout Savinmý,ncsi'. If the 'Gloonm of Seignecur (f Villepecle. obtained leave
Popery' should flot be dissip)aed by to liae a fair iii ibis place, to begin
the perusal of these, lie niv bc (Ieenm- on Si. George's (iay, oit accounI of the
ed beyond the reach of hi:man as,is- concoui se of poil)le i here, which was
tancee.-Remirký on Mhe M1oral and under the invocation of that saint. Sucha
Religiou.s (!harac fer of the Uaited was the crotikd of clevout peole whoe
Slies, by Ob~server, LColchzester. Ri- resorted 10 the abbeV of Gerev on the
vington, London, 1831, P. Vii. fe'-tiva-l ol its Patroni %vileii ls relies

wes-e exposed, thiat dic, abbess obtained
Ucave, la 1510,10 o ta1.ti'h a fair on

FAIRS. that day. It ths le exposition of the
relces inu t c abbey of Ilierre -w1lch oc-

Totbe intervals of busy occupation casioncd the concourse of people there,
ýbelonged a kind of relizious intcresî ini aind the cciis,_'quent establishment of the
elhe Christain towns, which iiel eveii fair oit is festival. The dedication of
.. -upply matter for a curious e,,.Isode in the churuli oi St. Rei, ini Rheims, is
* their lýi,_tery. -Whcîî religion had -,i% eii 'sîIl1 con;imeînorated by ait annual fair on

rieto an extordinafy olcourse of jthe 1st of October. lat the vear 1486,
people at any placo, assemiliia, in *'ffl- th£ Monk& of St. G erniai n-des -Pres, at
se u net of de'votion to sawue saint on Pass, had die puivilege of a fair riear the
h aIstival, inerchants availed therne- labbey ; so had also the aubbey oif St.
vgW-df the tirecumatanee, et d (airs were i Laurent. This was.the scenec of Pari-

ON 1I. d during the aiuerva 1 . that sis. ipst i vity. Zyeryd uinth

ime trolà


